Show your Union Pride!
Join us on the MultiUnion Pride Float

Sunday, July 31, 2011 at 11:45
Vancouver Pride is in the final year of a three-year theme

This year you - our Union Activists - will celebrate all
you have accomplished and all you have liberated!
Celebrate your WINS…

Bring your
Banners!
Join us at the starting
point:

You fought Workplace Discrimination
You fought for Same Sex Benefits
You fought for Safe Workplaces
You fought for Same Sex Marriage
You fought to be named in our Human Rights Legislation

Entry #53

We will celebrate all your continued actions leading Social Justice.
Celebrate your continued fight…
Your fight to Stop Bullying
Your fight to breaking down hetero assumptions about parenting
Your fight to broaden representation of gay and trans people in
mainstream media
Your fight to promote gay-straight alliances in all schools
Your fight for Gender Expression and Gender Identity to be
included in Human Rights Legislation
Your fight to Empower Youth
Your fight for the Rights of Gay Seniors

Union Pride openly celebrates our diversity, and we celebrate for
those who continue to fight for liberation around the world.
At Pride, we dance for those who can't dance with Pride, we sing
for those who are silenced and oppressed.
At Vancouver Pride we celebrate with you and for you.

SECTION C - THURLOW
between ROBSON and
HARO. All Marchers must
arrive at the Float by 11:45
Sharp.
To get into SECTION C:
Please enter WEST bound
SMITHE/HARO STREET from
BURRARD STREET. (Smithe
turns into Haro Street).
Continue along
SMITHE/HARO to THURLOW
STREET. Turn right (North)
on THURLOW STREET to
Section C.
Parade Assembly Marshals
(green volunteer t-shirts) will
direct you.

In solidarity and pride,

Your MultiUnion Pride Volunteers

Contact: George Tomlinson on
Facebook, by phone 778-789-6543 or
by email at
GeorgeTomlinson@caw111.com

